
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING

OCTOBER 22, 2002

Voters of the Town of Boxford met at the Masconomet High School on Tuesday, October 22, 200Z.

Moderator Gerald R. Johnston called the Special Town Meeting to order at 7: 38 p.m. The ArticleS

of the Warrant were disposed of accordingly.

JClry briefly interrupted the Special Town Meeting to make a special announcement for Towtl

Clerk, Patricia Shields and her husband, Sam. The glad tidings were the birth of their third

grandchild " Sophie Katherine Shields" born at 6: 04 p.m. ( Texas time), weighing in at 8 lbs 1

ounces and 21- 1/2 inches long.

Estimate: $6, 000

Sponsored by the Board of Selectmen

Finance Committee to make recommendation at Town Meeting

ARTICLE At. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or transfer from

funds, a sum of money to supplement the current Police salary budget voted under Article #6 of

May 14, 2002 Annual Town Meeting, in order to fund a portion of the FY 2002 and FY

portions of the " Collective Bargaining Agreement between the Town ofBoxford and the

Police Reserve Association "; or take any other action thereon.

Upon a motion made and duly seconded, it was VOTED, by unanimous voice vote to

pass over this article.

ARTICLE A2. . To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or transfer from available

funds, the sum of $11, 854 to fund the salary of Library Assistant I (15 hours per week at $ 10.23 pe:t
hour total $ 6,751.80) and Circulation Desk Attendant ( 15 hours per week at $ 7.73 per ho

5, 101.80). Funds are necessary to staff the Boxford Town Libraries; said funds to be expend

under the direction of the Board of Library Trustees; or take any other action thereon.

Sponsored by the Boxford Library Trustees

Finance Committee does not recommend adoption of this article

Selectmen do not recommend adoption of this article

Upon a motion made and duly seconded, it was VOTED, by a hand count of 107 in

favor, 93 opposed, that the sum of$11, 854 be raised and appropriated to fimd the salaJ}'

of Library Assistant I (15 hours per week at $ 10.23 per hour total $ 6,751. 80) and

Circulation Desk Attendant ( 15 hours per week at $ 7.73 per hour $ 5,101. 80). Funds are

necessary to staff the Boxford Town Libraries; said fimds to be expended under the

direction ofthe Board ofLibrary Trustees; or take any other action thereon.
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contained in the first sentence of the clause by one hundred ( 100%) per cent 3) , mcrease
amounts contamed m sub clause ( B) wherever, they appear in said sub clause from $ 13, 00
20,000 and fTOm $ 15, 000 to $ 30,000; and, 4) mcrease the amounts contained in sub I
h h " d

cause
w erever t ey ap~ ear m Sa! sub clause from $28, 000 to $40,000 and from $30,000 to $ 55, 000
take any other actIOn thereon.

E~~ LANATION: This summer the Legislature passed a statute permitting towns
abIhty, by local vote at town meeting, to both increase the amount of real estate
abate'nents available to seniors and ease the eligibility requirements. The above arti
I) reduces the age of eligibility from 70 to 65; 2) increases the amount of the abatem
from $ 500 per year t~ $ 1, 000 per year; 3) increases the maximum income eligibility fI
the abatement for a smgle person from $ 13, 000 to $ 20,000 and a married couple fro

15, 000 to $ 30,000; and 4) increases the maximum adjusted assets eligibility (does n
include value of domicile) for the abatement for a single person from $28, 000 to $40,00
and a maITied couple from $30,000 to $55, 000 .

Sponsored by the Board of Selectmen

Finance Committee recommends adoption ofthis article

Upon a motion made and duly seconded, it was VOTED, by majority voice vote,

pursuant to Chapter 184 ,~' 51 of the Acts of 2002, to adjust on behalf of the Town of
Boxford, severalfactors ofMassachusetts General Laws Chapter 59 S 5(41 C) related to

proper~v exempt from assessment of local taxes as follows: 1) reduce the requisite age

for eligibility to any age sixty five (65) years or more,' 2) increase both of the amounts

contained in the first sentence of the clause by one hundred (100%) per cent, 3)

increase the amounts contained in sub clause ( B) wherever they appear in said sub

clause from $ 13, 000 to $ 20,000 and from $ 15,000 to $ 30,000; and, 4) increase the

WlIounts contained in sub clause ( C) wherever they appear in said sub clause from
28.000 to $40,000 andfrom $30,000 to $55,000 effectivefor Fiscal Year 2003.

ARTIel,E EI7. To see if the Town will vote to instruct its representative to the General Co

file a home rule petition, The General Court may make clerical or editorial changes offonn

to the bill, unless the Boxford Board of Selectmen approves amendments to the bill before

enactment by the General Court. The Boxford Board of Selectmen is hereby authorized to

approve amendments, which shall be within the scope of the general public objectives of this

petition:

Notwithstanding the tenns of any general or special law to the contrary, the Town of Box

is hereby authorized to exempt from local taxation, real property in the amount equal to ,tw

percent ( 2()1%) of taxable valuation of a person who has reached his or her sixty-fi~h bI ,

prior (0 the year for which an exemption is sought and occupied by said person as hIS domI

or elf' a person who owns the same jointly with his or her spouse, either of whom has reache

or her sixty- t1fth birthday prior to the fiscal year for which an exemption is sought ~nd occu

hv them as their domicile; provided; ( A) that such person has so owned and occupIed such

p;'opcrty or other real property in the Town of Boxford as his domicile for ten years, and (B)

such person had, in the preceding year gross receipts from all sources of less t~an fifty-

thousand dollars, provided. however, that in computing the gross receipts of an applIcant und
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